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GREAT BARGAINS ::
IN

FURNITURE
BEDDING.

Mattresses
BedsteadsCupboards
Sideboards
Kitchen "Tables
Cradles

2. SO and Upward!
1.7-- S " "
3.7S " "
B.7B "

- 1.90 " "
7B "

J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
I3 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN...
GENT'S FINE WOOL HALF HOSE.

ours prices :

Iteavy nil wool nt 2 cents per pair.
Natural wool, medium weight, nyt

cents per pair.
EXTRA. Four pair of Jerseys,

black, for Sl.OO.
Best Imported Maco, black, 6 pair

for 81.00.

MAX LBVIT'S,
15 East Centre St.

Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

GOLD STANDARD REACHED
...J. J. PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...

Where on the same basis you can find a full and complete lino of
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS - AND - CAPES
Of the very latest and best styles. Prices and
quality guaranteed.

,1 I pDCDirp-'- C North Main St.,
- Z2y Shenandoah, Pa.

THE ANSWER IS THE SAME TO ALL
Buy your Holiday Goods and Christmas Presents
from thestrtre that has the crisp, snappy bargains
for wide-awak- e buyers

We are Selling Dollar Games for 65c, tsc and 85c.
Fifty Cent Articles for - 35c, 37c, 45c. and 47c.

Morgan's Bazar.
COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY

...BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall Paper.
From 23 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cents to 8 cents. Alt other erodes

accordingly. This ttock must bo disposed of at once, In order tliut I
can enlarge my store. These bargains will bold good for a short time

ly. Come nt one and take udvautnKO of the reduction,

TllAmnc W Cnr1a PAINTKH, VAVRH HANOKH AND
1 IlOmclb II . DnyUcr, dealeh in wall illicit.

23 S. UarcJIrn St., Shenandoah, Pa.

WHAT 25c WILL

...Buy In Foreign Fruits...,

Two Pounds Cluster Raisins.
Two Pounds London Layer Raisins.

Three Pounds Choice Blue Raisins.
Four Pounds Choice Muscatel Raisins.

Three Pounds Off Stalk Valencia Raisins
Three Pounds Choice Seedless Raisins.

Two Pounds Sultana Seedless Raisins.
Two Pounds Seeded Raisins.

Two Pounds New Cleaned Currants.
Four Pounds New Gem Currants.

Two Pounds Citron and Lemon Peel.
. . . Two Pounds Layer Figs.

Four Quarts New White Beans.
Four Quarts New Green Peas.

ttw I.'..,..,,1 .i.n. .....".i.l.u.'.,!. 'aifMtt: JiLiKWBlumwt

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY.

A Stranger (lets Tun Young Men Into
Trouble.

Last ovoning three young men entered tlio
taloon of William Kouclorius, on East Centra
street, and woro served with drinks. s

was under the influeuco of drink and
went Into a back room to sleep, leavlug a boy
behind tho bar to wait on customers. One of
tlio visitors subsequently tried to awaken
him, but failed, and later another of tho
visitors went to tho upper apartments of tho
house. Shortly after Mrs. Koncierius, who
had been nsleep up stairs, gave an alarm and
tlio three young men hurriedly left thoplaco.
Mrs, Kouciorlus oxplained that she had
awakenod In timo to see n man aoarching tho
pockets of her dresses in tho bed room.
Chiof of Follco Tosh learned that two of tho
men who had been In the saloon were O. N.
Bartholomew and John II. Fugle, botli resi-

dents of town, and they woro arrested. They
pleaded innocence that tlio third man was au
entiro stranger to them. Tlicy met him
last night after leaving a lodge and ho in-

vited them to go and have a drink. It was
the stranger, they said, who went to the
upper part of the liouso and thoy had no
Idea of his purposo at tho time. They were
released by Justice Cardin upon promising to
appear before him this evening, at 7 o'clock,
and in tho meantime ctl'orts are being uiado
to find the strangor.

ESCAPED THE GALLOWS.

Kckert, tlto Condemned Murderer, Takes
Potion In Ills Coll,

Special to IJvr.Nl.so IIeuald.
WiLKEsnARRE, Dec. 8, 1:30 p. m. Abram

I. Eckort, tho murderer of Froderick Bittcn-bendo-

who was to bo hung this morning
tho hours of 0 and 10 o'clock, will

escape tho gallows. The condomnod man,
previous to tho timo for his execution, took
poison in his cell and Is dying.

Yesterday Governor Hastings refused tho
favorahlo consideration of a final appeal for
tho granting of a respite, made by Eckort's
counsel on the plea that tho prisoner's weak
mental condition was responsible for tho act
committed by him.

Eckert has right along been hoping against
hopo that the Governor would again grant a
stay of execution, and could not bo brought
to beliove that fortuno would fail him. Last
night, liowevor, the worst was mado known
to him, when ho was informed that tbo Gov-

ernor refused to interfere, and this morning
ho was found in ft dying condition from the
effects of the poison.

Last night Eckert bid a final adieu to his
wife and children. It was a pathetic scene.

Advance In l'utent Medlolues.
To tub Fujimo .Owing to the fact that

the manufacturers and jobbers of patent
medicines have increased tho prices, it neces-
sarily compclls tho uudersigned to sell all
ISc, 23c, 35c, 50c and 75c preparations nt their
marked prices. However, wo will coutiuuo
soiling all ouo dollar preparations at ninety
cents, und nil above that at tho usual reduc-
tion, although tho prices of these prepara-
tions liavo also been advanced. With a view
of giving our patrons an opportunity to buy
at tho present prices, the now rates will not
bo charged until ou and after Mouday, De-

cember 14, 1800.
GnuiiLKR Bros,
A. Wahley,
C. II. llACIKfllUCH,
1. I. D. KlRLIN,
sljknandoah drug stork,
Dr. Cims. Phillips,
ClIAS. 1'OVINBKY,

lW SlIAPlRA's PlfAllMACV.

Wntley-Joue- s Nuptials.
Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Ehrhart,

on East Oak street, was the scene of a quiet
woddlng this afternoon, the contracting
parties being Charles J. Wasley and Kath-crin- u

I. Junes, who were united in marriage
at three o'clock by tho llev. Alfred
Hecbnor, pastor of tho M. E. church, Tho
ceremony was performed in tho parlor and
was wiluc-so- d by only a few iinmediato rela-
tives of tlio luido und groom. After extend-
ing congratulations the guosts partook of a
wedding repast, nicely uiungcd in tho sitting
room, llie bridal couple departed on an
afternoon train to Philadelphia and New York
on a wedding trip, and upon their return
will occupy a handsomely furnished residence
at 21 East Oak street. Mr. and Mrs. Wasley
were tbo recipients of many costly and beau-
tiful presents,

Iloonoiny Is a flreut ICevenuo
In buying. Kings wo are now offering at

$1.00 aud upwind In solid gold Is good. value.
Wo know you will bo pleased with thorn, and
if not, we will refund your money, as wo do
not want any dissatisfaction among our
patrons. At Maloy's, 10 North Main street.

A Strange Cast.
Special to Evening IIeuald.

Gilberton, Doc. 8. A strange caso lias
presented itself to tho physicians here and
thoy aro much puzzled over it. Miss Maggie
Barry, aged 18 years, was taken suddenly 111

on Friday, last, and from 12 o'clock on that
day until noon on Sunday remained in a
trance. Sh has linco been awako, but falls
to recognize anyone. Drs, Samuels aud
Greenland are in attondanca.

Skating Positively Prohibited.
All persons are hereby notifltil that skating

is positively forbidden on the reservoirs of
tho Shenandoah Citizens Water and Gas Com-

pany, or from throwing stones, sticks and
refuse upon the ice. A complianco with this
notice will be rigidly enforced by prosecution
of all offenders.

SiiKNANPOAii Water & Gab Co.
It E. J. Wasley, Supt.

To lie ltedeeined.
Postmaster Mcllet has recolvod an order

from Washington to the effect that all keys,
which cost 50 cents, will be redeemed. Each
holder will receive 30 cents in return, the
keys being worth SO ceuts under tho new re-

gulation. This order holds good for only no
days and all who wish to receive the benefit
of 30 cents fur each key should avail thorn-selv-

of the opportunity.

Killed In the West.
A telegram was received last evening

announcing the death of Michaol Dean, in
Allegheny City, by being squeezed between
two cars in tbe.yards at that place. Deceased
was a single man, aged 5 years, and was a
son of Mr, and Mrs, P, II, Dean, of Browns- -

E

He Recommends In

Cuban Affairs.

HAY BE OBLIGED TO INTERFERE

Unless Spain Soon Shows Her Ability to
Suppress the Wanton Destruction of

Llfo and Property Tariff and
the Currency.

To tho Congress of tho United States;.
As representatives of tho peoplo In tho

leglslatho branch of their government you
have assembled nt a timo when tho strength
and excellence of ourVreo Institutions nnd
tho fitness of our citizens to enjoy popular
rulohao been again made manifest. A po-

litical contest Involving momentous conse-
quences, fraught with feverish apprehen-
sion and crontlng nggresslvenessso intenso
ns to approach bitterness nnd passion, Iiih
been waged throughput our land nnd de-

termined by tho decreo of frco and Inde-
pendent suffrngo, without disturbance of
our tranquillity or tlio least sign of weak-
ness in our national structure.

When wo consider theso incidents and
contomplato tho peaceful obedience and
luunly submission which have succeeded n
boated clash of political opinions, wo dis-
cover abundant evidence of a determina-
tion on tho part of our countrymou to nbldo
by overy verdlot of tlio popular will and to
bo controlled at all times by an abiding
faith In the ngencios established for the di-

rection of tho affairs of tholr govemmont

At tho outset of a rcferonco to tlio moro
Important matters affecting our relations
with foreign powers' It would afford mo
satisfaction If I could assuro tho congress
that tho dlsturbod condition in Asiatlo
Turkoy had during tiio past year assumed
a loss hideous and bloody aspect, and that
olther as n consoqucrico of tho awakening
of the Turkish government to the demands
of humane civilization or as tho result ot
decisive action on the part of tbo groat na-
tions having tlio right by treaty to inter-
fere for the protection of those oxposed to
tlio rago of mad bigotry and cruol fanati-
cism tho shocking features of tho situation
had been mitigated. Instead, however,
of welcoming a softened disposition or pro-
tective intervention wo havo been nflllctcd
by oontlnuod and not infrequent reports of
the wanton destruction of homes and tho
bloody butchory of men, women nnd chll-Urc-

mado martyrs to tholr profession of
Christian faith.

TIip Situation in Turkey,
While none of our citizens In Turkoy

lias thus far been killed or woundod,
though ofton In tho midst of dreadful
Beanos of danger, their safety in tho future
Is by no moons assured. Our government
at homo and our minister at Constantino-
ple havo left nothing undono to protect
our missionaries In Ottoman territory,
who constitute nearly all the Individuals
residing there who have a right to claim
our protootlon on tho score of American
citizenship. Our offorts In this direction
will not be relaxed, hut tho deep fooling
and sympathy that havo boon aroused
among our pooplo ought not to so far blind

reason and judgment as to lead them
ihelr impossible things. Tho

of blind fury whloh lead to murder
ond plllago In Turkoy occur suddonly and
without notice, and an attempt on our
part to forco such a hostile presence thcro
as might bo cffoctlvo for prevention or pro-
tection would not only bo resisted by the
Ottoman government, but would bo re-

garded as an Interruption of their plans by
tho groat nations who assert tholr exoluslve
right to lntorvono In their own time and
method for tho socurlty of llfo nnd property
In Turkoy.

Several naval vessels aro stationed In tho
Mediterranean as a measure of caution and
to furnish all pbsslblo relief and rofugo In
ease of emergonoy.

Wo hnvo made claims against the Turk-
ish government for tho pillage and destruc-
tion of missionary property at Khnrpiit nnd
Marash during uprisings ut those places.
Tints far tlio validity ot theso demands has
not boon admitted, though our minister,
prior to such outrages and In autloipatlou
of dangor, domanded protection for the
porsons and property of our missionary
citizens lu tho localities montloned and
notwithstanding that strong ovldcnco ex-

ists of actual complicity of Turkish sol
diers m tlio work ot destruction and rob-
bery,

Tho facts as thoy now appear do not per-
mit us to doubt tho Justlco of those claims,
and nothing will boomlttud to bring about
tholr prompt scttlomcnt.

A numbor of Armenian refugees having
arrived at our ports an order has lately
boon obtained from tho Turkish govern-
ment permitting tho wives and children of
such refugees to join them hero, it Is
hopca that hereafter no obstaclowill be in-

terposed to provont the escapo of all thoso
who seek to avoid tho perils which threaten
thou) in Turkish dominions,

Our reoently appointed consul to Erzo-ru-

Is at his post and discharging tlio
duties of his olHco, though for some unac-
countable reason his formal exequatur
from tho sultan lias not been Issued.

I do not bolleve that the present nomboi
prospect In Turkey will bo long permitted
to offend tho sight of Christendom. It ho
mors thohumano aud onllghtcned civiliza-
tion that belongs to the close of tho nine-
teenth contury that It seems hnrdly possi-
ble that tho earnest demand of good pooplo
throughout the Christian world for its cor-
rective treatment will remain unanswered.

Tho Cuban Rebellion.
Tho insurrection In Cuba still contluuos

with all Ha porploxltlos. It la dllllcult to
percclvo that uny progress has thus far
boen mado toward tho iiuclllcotlon of tho
Island or that the situation of ulTalrs ns
depicted in my last annual inossago has in
tho least Improve If Spain still holds
Havana and tho seaports and nil tlio con-
siderable towns, tho) Insurgents still roam
at will over at least s of tho in-
land country. If (tho determination of
Spain to put down tho Insurrection seems
but to strengthen flth the lapse of timo
nnd Is ovlneod by her unhesitating devo-
tion of largely Increased military and naval
forces to tlio task, t(ioro Is much reason to
bollovo that tlio Insilrgoiits have gulncd In
poiu ui uumuers ami cliarpoter ami ro-
- .e. imvwIh

rciIKUDE EnDUItOEU.
rualiliiuiUH IteroiiiinciKlHtioii liy tliel'ott,.

llllo ItvpillilU-u- CIilli.
That Hon. lluies Penrose, ot Philadelphia,

is tho cholio of tho Jieoplo of Schuylkill
county for flitted States Senator, is mado
more apparent as tho time fur the election of
a successor to J. Donald Cameron draws
uearer.

The Pottsrillo ltcpubllcau Club, a repre-
sentative organization composed of some of
tho leading party workers of tho county, at
Its meeting last night passed strong resolu-
tions favuiing Penrose, without a dissenting
voico. The resolutions aro as follows :

Whereas, It will Ijo the duty nf the Stateat tlio next Mwlon, which convenes fii
January, to chooie n L'niteil States Senator tonuceeed Hon. .1. Donald t'ameron, the retlrlnirmember from l'innsylniil, mill

Wuereah. It is desirable tlmt a man slumMlie chosen for till-- . ditlnKnl-he- d nnd resiionslble
. M. iii-- i ten ui as well

lis State polilii s, Is well booked in stnte-cru-

and anil, above nil, one who com-
mands tlio respect and conlldenco of the people
of the whole State, therefore, lit It

Itesiilyed.Tlmt the l'ottsville Itepublleiui Club,In meeting assembles, hereby gives hearty en-
dorsement to Hon Holes Penrose, a member oftheSt-if- Senate fioin Philadelphia, as a man ofIntegrity, energy anil well ipialllled lu every!
jmrtioiilar to occupy n seat in the Chamber of..... nunvenule, lurilier,Resolved, 1 hat this chili hiw every conlldencoIn Mr. Penrose t earry out tho principles oftbo Itepubl can party ns enunciated In theNational and Slate plntfoims; to lend nil Idsenergy, his vol nnd his vote to the cnnctnieutof such laws as will Klu. adequate protection toAmerican Industries nnd American labor andalso audi measures as will strengthen tho fin-
ancial policy of the i ntry nnd benefit us Inour international relations.

This strong endorsement, preceded by tho
resolutious of tho V nitod Miuo Workers of
America condemnatory of John Wauamaker
for importing contract labor, in violation of
tho law, is sulllcient proof that the sentiment
of the people of this county is against tho
candidacy of tlio Philadelphia merchant
priuco and strongly in favor of Penroso as an
Ideal and able representative.

Petitions aro being circulated throughout
tho county and Humorously signed in the
interest of Penroso. Soveral of tliom are
being circulated in this town, and the hearty
manner in which tliuy aro being signed is
sulllcient to verify thestatemontmndohy tho
IIkiui.d that tho Republicans of Shenan-
doah are almost unanimously in favor of tho
selection of Penrose as tho next United
States Senator.

IHO HAHOAINS IN 1INII NIXIMOKI
SI I HITS.

Wo positively carry no stock ovor from ono
season to tho otlur, ami so wo will sell our
fall stock which remains at 75 cents, formerly
f1.00 aud $1.33. At MAX LEVIT'S.

Local Institute.
A session of tho teachers' local institute

was held in tho High School building yester-
day afternoon und was presided over by
Superintendent ISogart. All hut two of the
teachers were ill attendance. The filatures
of tho meeting wcro tho reading of papeison
"How to Conduct Mediations" by Misses
Mary A. Lynch nnd Alice Lolie ; and papers
on "bchuol Discipline" by Misses Annie E.
Mausell and Mary Monagh.au. Superinten-
dent Bogart iravo a review in referenen in tbo
grading of past examination papers and said
no iounu many errors existed in them. He
said it was not his iutention to find fault. Ho
simply wished to call attention to the errors
for the guidance of the teachers. The Super-
intendent also suggested that somo pupils are
given too much night work.

Bottled Sunshine for tho sulleror from
throat or lung troubles is found in tho pleas-
ant tasted and quick curing remedy known
as Wenck's Glycerolo of Tar aud Wild
Cherry. It has been tried in this town and
has given entiro satisfaction. Sold by Chas.
Povinsky, Shenandoah, Pa.

Tim Public Schools.
Tho touchers are conducting examination

work in spelliug, reading and nhvsioloirv
this week. Other branches will bo taken up
next weok.

Several woeks ago Superintendent Bogart
announced his intention of making a per-
sonal examination of all examinations pre- -

pared iu the schools and it was predicted that
ho was undertaking a task which ho could
uot accomplish on account of the enormous
amount of time aud labor involved. For
threo weeks past tho superintendent has
devoted all the timo ho could spare to the
work and ho is now getting to the bottom of
tho heap, having scrutinized at least 3,700
papers.

TO CIJUi: A COI.D IN (INK DAY
Take Laxntivo Itrmno OnluitiM TnblAia All
druggists refund tho money if It fails to cure.
25 ceuts,

Painful Injury.
While returning from school yesterday

afternoon, Lisle, tlio oldest sou of D. K.
Lewis, stumbled and fell upon a ruler, which
ho was currying. Tlio ruler broko iu half
and a splinter two inches iu length ontercd
the palm of his left hand. Ho was taken to
Nelswenter's livery otllcc, where the splinter
was removed by Dr. G. M. Hamilton.

Watches yes and lots of them and regular
bcuu.ics, at Brunuu's.

The Ktiingellcitl Meetings,
Tho week of rejoicing in the Bethany

United Evangelical church over the dedica-
tion of the new odlflce on North Jardln
street openod last evening with a sermon in
tho German language by liev. H. J. Ullck, of
Cherryvllle. During the evening three
young men approached tho altar and pro-
fessed conversion. tho pulpit will
bo occupied by Itev. James Mooro, pastor of
tho Primitive Methodist church.

Watch chains In varieties, Maloy's, the
jeweler.

A Grocer Disappears
Peter Skohuiis, who conducted a grocery

on South Main street, has left tlio town for
parts unknown, Tho stock lu tho store has
been levied upon by Sylvester Popjiert for
rout and will ho sold by a constable.
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Hair Dreas

The Primitive Method.rn

Tree of E'

CEREMONIES FOLLOV

Rev. T. M. Bateman, ol,e

Revs. Evans and Met1

Assist In 3ervlc8,c . j
Interesting Ch

crfl

Tho Primitive Method'
scene of a joyous colehrat
was a gathering to cclobr-L,- ,

morlgago aud cancellation j
nous on tho church aggrc8"
mortgago was consigned tc'
closo of tho sermon in thuj,

ening and last night ,,i
celebration of tho liqu i.lat, , e j

.nr. luomas luiru wa,m I

uAeicises. inocuoir rctij j
nutlicms during tho ev
oflectivo manner that tlr"Sl
meeting invited the choir'csl
on Christmas morning '

Iiov. T. M Bateman, 1)'

Primttivn Afntl,,,llt l,

mado one of his terse and'K''
His theme was "Clean thi,
for action." 1!rv II
of llm Wnlol, l!li.,f ."Hi-- - .... r"an address appropriate .

Bov. Alfred Heoliner twist
Episcopal church, also '"'I
ceremonies noil nttte.l tl.!"-- I

the congregation In havi'0
Wnrshh, fre nf ,UM 1WI- -I

tho president of the HoafJt
allied upon for remarks l;'
f.rrr.,l In fl... ......... ll
elmreli liml nm.i.i..i4ar..l --Wl
(lod that lin lm.l lIchurch frco of debt. Mi
by presenting each of thtT1,
au envelope containing a r-- J
of the burned mortgago a j
clntcil with ui.,,., l. 41.. Seu

Dastor. l!v .fume. f,.nrn"lull
At tbn rlr,M i.r 41, n an,

U3flwas extended In nil in .
ibn le, 4m- .,. r 4i. yoteli

accepted tinauiinously A1!
into Ibn liirtiiM rnnm 4S"1U,
table. .. ,! r...l .''I I

.uv.ui. ...... iiia.thour, or more, liniiii1ao..,0,l
was again celebrated iu a ip 01 j

tho ladies of the cougrec., I
generous with their hospl,- -, "I

Annies! Amde.l. ,'1C,I, w, clChoicest York state up ( (()J
fi.so anil ou poto ,a

Dlrtlidny Oolell'l4"1!
A laPr,A ..I-- .till 'l

iri.ii ....... . ui'l.i,!,, uil viijujrniiii.
denco of daughter
Bowers street, last evsniiq
bratcd was his IHth aniii'un
vocal and instrumental nit 'oal
at midnight, formed amul'tho
nrcsenL aiuom? whom w-- Bi 1

Mr. and Mrs. Bierman, My-M-

and Mrs. Dawson, Mr
Mrs. Bassier and Mrs.
Ashland, MIssos Bertha
Dawsun, and Messrs. Ms
Andrew Pott, Henry Sun:
Nicholas Sumiu aud Cla
celebration was kept up
this morning.
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At Kepchlu.Ul's j j( (l
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no served ns rreo lunch to ung ll
Hot lunch in imptlj

I.lttlo l'olk.
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The brilliant head llgl'n EvJJ
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